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Every Child, Every Opportunity
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What an empowering start to 2015 with the launch of the School Excellence Framework to support school communities as they provide high quality educational opportunities for all students. The framework, published by Public Schools NSW, identifies 14 key elements that guide the core business of excellent schools (see table over page).

The School Excellence Framework sits very well with Ashfield Public School’s philosophy of every child, every opportunity. The framework is about focusing on individual students’ capabilities and needs by engaging them in rich learning experiences. This in turn facilitates the consistent improvement of student outcomes and the narrowing of achievement gaps between students.

The framework guides quality learning and teaching in a number of ways. For example, it beckons schools to use assessment and data to show growth and improvement in teaching and learning. This includes using assessment and data to determine whole school, class and individual teaching directions, performance levels and effectiveness.

At Ashfield Public School in 2015, the framework means using the literacy and numeracy continuum to track student progress from K-6. It also means deeply analysing NAPLAN and report card data and making improvements to the current reading comprehension benchmark system.

The framework also guides quality leading. For example, it expects all staff to have purposeful leadership roles based on their expertise. It calls teachers to drive whole school improvement and excellence by sharing with the school community innovative teaching practices and understandings of highly effective pedagogy.

At Ashfield Public School in 2015, the framework means teachers developing personal knowledge and understanding in a particular area with the aim of leading learning and teaching across the school. Whole School learning initiatives to be championed by lead teachers include Rich Text Time, Maths Power, Philosophy and Computer Coding.

All parents want the very best for their children. In education this means an outstanding school that shares the responsibility for the success of every student. For Ashfield Public School, the School Excellence Framework provides clear descriptions against which this can be achieved.

The framework is about creating a whole school culture of quality teaching that fully develops the talents and capacities of all students. It is about an education delivered by teachers who are distinguished by outstanding teaching practices and pedagogy.

Ashfield Public School is serious about best practice in education and being accountable to our parent community for measurable growth and performance. It is serious about meeting the expectations of the School Excellence Framework.

**Damien Moran**  
**Principal**  
**Ashfield Public School**
The 14 Elements of the School Excellence Framework

**Learning**
- Learning culture
- Wellbeing
- Curriculum and learning
- Assessment and reporting
- Student performance measures

**Teaching**
- Effective classroom practice
- Data skills and use
- Collaborative practice
- Learning and development
- Professional standards

**Leading**
- Leadership
- School planning, implementation and reporting
- School resources
- Management practices and processes
Principal’s Recognition

These students have been chosen by their teachers to share their best work or commitment to learning with the Principal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Andre</td>
<td>Taking brave learning risks in front of others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olga</td>
<td>Showing leadership on behalf of girls and quickly adapting to new routines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Lose</td>
<td>Fantastic students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Freya</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Amazing and fabulous attitude to learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Eric</td>
<td>Amazing and fabulous attitude to learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Jayden</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kylah</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augustine</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minglang</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denzel</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5A</td>
<td>Harley</td>
<td>Being a fabulous new class member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/2D</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eray</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Terrific behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooh</td>
<td>Terrific behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Lola</td>
<td>Terrific behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Terrific behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK</td>
<td>Erik</td>
<td>Terrific behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucien</td>
<td>Terrific behaviour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kindergarten Stage Page

We are so impressed with the magnificent Kindergarten of 2015. They have settled beautifully into their first week of Big School. Everyone has been busy making friends and learning the routines of Ashfield PS. The children have worked hard at writing their name, finding their belongings and following all of the new school rules. Thank you to all of the parents for labelling their children’s belongings and helping us match them to their child in the afternoon. We understand this transition from pre-school to school is difficult and we appreciate all of the support from the parents of our gorgeous Kindergarten children.
Support Unit

Stage Page

A WARM WELCOME

To the new students in the Support Unit
Stage 1 classes have been doing an author study in class over the past two weeks. 3S (2S) has studied ‘Window’ by Jeannie Baker. We explored the use of different materials to create a collage. We also looked at adding our own descriptions to the story because it is a picture book with no text. 3S (2S) has really enjoyed combining art and literacy in our study of Jeannie Baker.

2T (1T) has been busy revising all that we learnt in 2014 and we have been talking about authors, illustrators and the role of the publishing company. We have been reading many types of stories such as fables, fairy tales, fiction and non-fiction stories. We have become good book critics.

1W (KW) has been looking at different works by Dr Seuss. We identified rhyming words in the text. We also found out that a lot of Dr Seuss’ ideas were based on his life in Springfield, Massachusetts. He also created a lot of funny characters because he was a cartoonist.
Welcome to Stage 2

Arik
Hi! I’m Arik. I used to go to Lakemba Public School but now I come to Ashfield and I am in year 3. I like Ashfield Public School because the place is big and there are lots of things to do.

I’m looking forward to my birthday which is in August and the Easter Holidays.

I like to watch movies, hang out with my friends and read books.

I look forward to making new friends.

Chaitya
Hi my name is Chaitya. Before this school I was in a school in India called Universal High. I was in Year 4. At Ashfield I will be in Year 3.

I like to play outdoors, watch movies and read books.

Taylor
Hi, my name is Taylor. I come from China which is a long way from Australia. I lived there for a few years. In Australia I went to Gosford Public School but now I am at Ashfield Public School in Year 4.

I like to play soccer and play video games. My favourite video game is Minecraft.

I really wish I had a dog!

Heloise
Hi. I’m Heloise but you can call me Ella. I’ve just started at Ashfield Public School in Year 4 and have come here from Armidale Waldorf School.

I like writing stories, watching movies and playing with my friends.

I’m excited to be at Ashfield and meeting lots of new people.
Stage 3

Stage 3 has been without its Year 5’s in the first few weeks of school. However, it has been a very busy time with Year 6 busily organising its leadership roles and its presentation for the first Friday assembly of the year.

Our new teacher, Mr Giblin (who wears a tie like Mr Moran) is also new to Ashfield Public School. Every morning we have been going out for morning exercise as physical exercise is terrific for learning.

In class Mr Giblin has been teaching us about a quite a few things including:

**Collocations**

A collocation is made up of two or more words that are commonly used together in English

For example:

(make) and (bed) is a collocation - It is typical to make a bed.

(eat) and (bed) is not a collocation - You don’t really eat a bed.

**Terminating Decimals**

A terminating decimal is a decimal number that has digits that do not go on forever.

Examples:

0.25 (it has two decimal digits)
3.0375 (it has four decimal digits)
The News Room

SRC Executive

Incredibox is a website which helps you to make music. Incredibox is a fun and exciting website which allows you to unlock different bonuses as you go through the journey of music making. Try it now on www.incredibox.com.

By Nirmay

Word of the week

SYZYGY

(Siz-i-jee) noun
A conjunction or opposition.

Fact: Syzygy is the only word in the English language that has three y’s.

By Tabatha

SRC Executive

We are the SRC executive for 2015. We don’t consider ourselves as the bosses who order people around. We help anyone in need. Our job is fantastic and we will have fun running assemblies for you. We will continue fundraisers for the LACLA foundation. Every Wednesday we will host meetings which commence after scripture. We would love to have more opinions and suggestions in the letterbox, so keep on sending us suggestions. We look forward to a great year.

Hall Monitors

Jonas, Andre and Inoke will be the new Hall Monitors who will prepare the seats for every assembly. We will set up the microphones so our assembly will run smoothly. We will pick up the chairs after every assembly when the parents have left. Don’t worry! All assemblies will be packed up in time. We look forward in doing this wonderful job.
Maths Problem of the Week

My name is Anne, I along with my fellow mathematicians-Tabatha, Stephen and Xiao - will prepare our Maths problem of the week.

Every week we will prepare a problem which will be announced at assembly every Monday. There will be two weekly Maths problems, Years K-2 and 3-6. Every Thursday we will announce the answers at morning assembly.

The best thing to do about this job is that you can learn to be a Mathematician and even if you don’t want to be one then you can just learn Maths so you can be smart.

Maths is for everything! Please try your best to answer the Maths problems.

New Bike & Scooter Racks

Ashfield Public School now has new bike and scooter racks. Special thanks to James and Clare Bird for helping their dad install them.
Lost Property

Hello parents and guardians, it’s Kenichi here. Every morning lines my partners and I, Inoke and Jermal, will call out any lost property with names. Please remember to put your child’s name on their items.

We will be looking forward to carrying out our duties to the fullest this year.

Flag Raisers

Hi everyone, our names are Vyom and Wazza. We are the flag raisers this year and we have to raise the flags every morning and bring them down at the end of the day. They will rise at 8:50 am and be taken down at 3:00 pm at the end of the school day. Our favourite thing about this job is the responsibility and opportunities for leadership it offers.

House Point collectors

Hi, we are Lisa and Andre and we are the House Point collectors for 2015. We will be collecting house points from all classes every Wednesday afternoon. After tallying up all of them up, we let you know the winning house for the week on Thursday mornings. The best thing about this job is encouraging people to work hard so that they can earn house points. The points will be added every week throughout the term and at the end of the term, the house that has the most points will get to go to the Principal’s disco. So don’t forget to keep on working hard so you can earn house points.

Joke of the Week

Hey there everyone. Guess who we are. The comedians who will bring you the joke of the week! Our names are Olga, Placido, Lilyon and Yeashla. Every Thursday we will be announcing funny jokes in the hall. The reason why we are doing joke of the week is to make the school have a better start to the day. Don’t worry if you miss out because you’re not at school. In every newsletter there will be the joke of the week. Just so you know, our names are Lilyon, Placido, Olga and Yeashla. Have fun every week listing to our jokes!

The Green Team & Recycling

Hello parents and students, I’m Inoke and my friend Kenichi are the new green team. Every once a while we’ll go to every class to collect the recycling. We’ll be looking forward for this year.
Grammar challenges

Well hello everyone!!! This year in Ashfield public school there would be some fantastic grammar challenges and we are the NEW grammar gremlins. Our names are Olga and Yeashla. Every week we will be in the hall with some grammar challenges. If you miss out don’t worry. Our grammar challenge Every will be in the newsletter!!!

Energy Monitors

The energy monitors of A.P.S 2015 are Xiao and Ken. We should always try to save some energy by turning off the light at recess, lunch or after school. Using less energy can really help the school. We will save a lot of money which we can use to buy things we really need.

Water Monitors

Our names are Lilyon and Stephan. Our job is to look at how much water the school uses. We like this job and are looking forward to starting it. The best thing about this it is, that we can learn more things about water. Last year we wanted to do this job, and this year we have the opportunity to do it so I am so happy!

Playground Buddies

Hi, we are the playground buddies for 2015, our names are: Vraj, Olga, Stella and Nirmay.

Every day in week two we will be on our duty wearing the yellow vests that you saw last year, so keep an eye out for us if you need help or don’t have any one to play with, we will play with you or we will find you someone to play with.

Bell Ringers

Hello everyone. Do you know how it important it is that your day runs according to schedule? Well, we help ensure that this happens punctually every single day. Our names are Xiao and Lisa and we honoured to be your Ashfield Public School Bell ringers for 2015.
Merit Awards Collectors
The merit awards collectors for 2015 are Ken and Anne. Our job is to be collecting the merits awards every two weeks, on Thursday which is the day before assembly. Assembly will be on Friday is when the students receive there merit awards.

By Ken

Deadly Kid Article
Hello and this is first deadly kid article and that means new people. We have new koori kids at our school and we should make them feel welcome. Their names are Kelinu and Neveah.

Energy Monitors
The energy monitor of A.P.S 2015 is Xiao and Ken. We always try to save some energy by turning off the light at recess, lunch or after school. Less energy can do many other things. We will save a lot of money. So we can use these money to buy something we really need.

Student Wellbeing Goals
At Ashfield Public School the teachers work with the students to negotiate a shared understanding of six student wellbeing goals within the classroom and school community.

This newsletter the wellbeing goal is to be fabulous.

Wellbeing Goal 6: Be fabulous
Students, by their positive attitude and cheerful nature, make the school a pleasant and happy place to be. They are enthusiastic and joyful, have terrific ideas to share, are kind and laugh good naturedly.

Students will:
- Share their sense of humour
- Think creatively and imaginatively
- Get involved in school activities
- Be committed to making the school a better place
- Be a fabulous role model for the school
Tennis & Soccer Champions

This year there has been amazing games going on in this world. There have been tennis games and Asian soccer games.

In Australia there were tennis games and in the tennis games there were mix doubles, women’s singles, and men’s singles. In mix doubles the winners were Martina Hingis and France’s Kristina Mladenovic and the winner for women’s single for 2015 and world’s number 1 player was Selena Williams. The winner in the men’s single was Novak Djokovic that was also a world number 1.

In the Asian cup the winner for 2015 was AUSTRALIA!!!!!!

By Yeashla
Rich Text Time

Rich Text Time is a whole school initiative that is being implemented from Kindergarten to Year 6. Rich Text Time is a short sharp literacy session where a teacher models reading strategies using a wide range of texts. The texts may be part of any key learning area.

Rich Text Time is linked to the Literacy Continuum:

| Cluster 12 | Reads, views and uses a wide variety of literary and factual, print and electronic texts with increasing autonomy, eg. extended novels and information texts, video documentaries, multimedia and performance texts, graphic material. |
| Cluster 11 | Confidently engages with a wide range of authentic texts, e.g. newspapers, TV documentaries, websites and chooses reading pathways appropriate to the purpose for reading/viewing. |
| Cluster 8  | Engages with both literary and factual texts of increasing length and difficulty for longer periods of time (at least 10 minutes). Reads texts in different ways to meet a range of reading purposes. |
| Cluster 7  | Understands text features such as illustrations, diagrams, tables, maps and graphs to enhance meaning. |
| Cluster 3  | Uses context to predict meaning in texts and supplement decoding attempts. |
| Cluster 1  | Spends time looking at books and other print material. |
Mrs Mac’s Music Messages

It’s wonderful to be back at Ashfield Public School this year. There are lots of musical events to look forward to this year like the Arts Festival, but the first big event this year will be Harmony Day which happens towards the end of the term.

In Term 1 the major focus will be on rhythm, listening and movement. Students will be reviewing things such as note and rest values, dynamics, time signature, music symbols and ostinato. An area I would like to extend for all students is rhythm dictation. We only touched on it last year, but I believe a little practice each day with this skill will improve student knowledge of note and rest values and time signatures.

Students who wish to join Junior or Senior Choir, please make sure to listen to morning announcements as I always advise students about rehearsal times and how to join the choir. The schedule is the same as last year. Junior Choir will rehearse on Tuesday first half lunch after the eating bell. Senior Choir will rehearse on Thursday first half lunch after the eating bell. I have already held one rehearsal, but I look forward to increased attendance in coming weeks.

Chinese Ambassador

Hello everyone we are the new Chinese ambassadors. We are Olga, Andre, Stephen, Ellen, Victoria, Lisa and Sofia.

We celebrate the Chinese New Year and Chinese Cultural day and we also help Miss Chen in sorting out assemblies and special festival days. We will promote Chinese culture to the whole school to give the students all the Chinese language they need to know.

We look forward to such a fantastic year!!!

Chinese Term 1, Week 3 2015

各位家长:
你们好，首先非常感谢你们对我和艾士菲学校的大力支持！

我们中国人的春节就要到了，在这里也提前祝各位华人家长和家庭羊年吉祥如意。

二月十九日也就是年初一我们学校要在艾士菲的礼堂演出，二月二十日早上我们还要在学校的礼堂演出。我和们在上星期五开了个会。会议上决定了演出的节目和演出人选，大部分是五年级和六年级的学生。中华文文化推广的学生代表Ellen, Olga, Victoria, Andrey和Xiao表现了杰出的领导才能。Yeashla, Tabatha, Doris, Lisa, Jonas, Apekchya和Steven是我们学校杰出的参演学生。

陈老师
Library News

In a world of information overload, libraries have never been more important. As educators it is important to understand technology and how it impacts on student learning. As we discovered last year at A.P.S., mobile devices have changed the school library. The Teacher Librarian is well positioned to teach information and digital literacy and promote and encourage a love of reading. Digital reading has real advantages. It is easy to carry; e-books tend to be cheaper and encourage scrolling. However librarians and teachers will continue to teach traditional literacy before tackling its digital equivalent. Reading printed material daily is beneficial for both adults and children. Borrowing from the school library and your local library is a great way to start.

Thursday homework club will start on Thursday 12th February after school from 3.05-4.30pm. This is a great opportunity to use the Library facilities and receive assistance with homework. Students from Years 3-6 are invited. A permission note to attend can be obtained from the Library.

Mrs Drummond

Pure Health

Personal Development, Health and Physical Education (PDHPE) is one of the six key learning areas in the NSW primary curriculum.

The PDHPE syllabus is about a broad notion of health that encompasses all aspects of an individual’s wellbeing, inclusive of social, mental, physical and spiritual health.

It is concerned with developing in students the knowledge and understanding, skills, values and attitudes that will enable them to lead healthy and fulfilling lives. It also provides schools with a curriculum framework for teaching and learning related to the health priorities for young people including fitness, physical activity and nutrition.

PDHPE programs should focus on encouraging students to make informed decisions related to health and physical activity and develop positive attitudes towards a healthy lifestyle. Programs should include participation in regular and varied physical education experiences, which provide the foundation for a lifelong commitment to valuing and leading a healthy lifestyle.

Working with our community partner, Pure Health, Ashfield Public School offers a sequence of online videos to promote a healthy lifestyle. Each week, one video is shown to the whole school on morning lines and becomes the healthy lifestyle focus of the week.
**Nepali Ambassadors**

Hello, welcome to the 2015 school year, we are the Nepali Ambassadors from last year. We particularly welcome all the new Nepali families that are at Ashfield for the first time. Our role as Nepali Ambassadors is to write an article about the different Nepali events in every newsletter. We write articles about the festivals, events and celebrations from Nepal. Each class from Year 3 to 6 will vote for a Nepali Ambassador to represent their class. The new Nepali Ambassadors will meet with Ms Zamberlan fortnightly to prepare the newsletter, plan school events, high light the Nepali culture at Ashfield School and help present a Nepali Assembly. We hope to have many new ideas to showcase the Nepali culture in the school and in the community.

Lisa Parajuli & Apekchya Acharya

---

**Chess Club**

Learn to be a chess champion! Coaching for students at Ashfield Public School is held on **Tuesdays** from **8:00am – 8:55am**. Term 1 lessons will commence on **10th February, 2015**.

Learning and playing chess helps children develop their logical thinking and problem solving skills, improves their concentration and focus, while also being a great source of enjoyment. Activities include group lessons on a demonstration chess board or interactive whiteboard, puzzle solving and fun practice games.

Students earn merit awards by making checkmates, or by displaying skills and positive qualities, which all good chess players strive to develop.

If your child is interested in taking part, you can collect an enrolment form from the school office, or email enrol@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au for a copy.

For all enquiries, please contact Sydney Academy of Chess on (02) 9745 1170.

---

"Quote of the Week"

“You’ve got to dance like there is nobody watching, Love like you’ll never be hurt, Sing like nobody is Listening, and Live like it’s heaven on earth” - William W. Purkey

By Jonas
Badminton

Hello there everyone this year in Ashfield Public School there would be badminton at lunch after the eating bell every Wednesday. The badminton monitors are Yeashla, Wazza, and Doris. The badminton monitors help in badminton, set up everything like the net. Badminton will always be held in the hall.

Yeashla, Wazza, Doris
P&C
News Room

Ashfield Public School Parents and Citizen’s Association – faces of 2015

President
Louise Hawkins

Secretary
Mimi Cook

Treasurer
KT Wlodarczyk

Vice-President
Francis Le

Vice-President
Grace Huntley

Minutes Secretary
Julia Galletti

Grant writing
Elizabeth Lechlein

Second Hand
Uniforms and School Bags
Bee Marret-Bird

Gardens
Sarah Le

Fundraising
Effie Tzouvaras

Special Events
Canteen
Elaine Ramiro

Special Events
Gardens
Karen Manning

Canteen Trial
Jennifer Richards

www.ashfieldpandc.com
@AshfieldPandC
Ashfield Public School P&C
AshfieldPandC@gmail.com

Follow us on Twitter @AshfieldPS
Photos of The Week
Student Work

Artist in Residence
Yeashla

Yeashla
Yeashla
Yeashla
Minglang

Knox didn’t like green eggs and ham. He didn’t want to eat them here or there, so Sam tried to convince him to try it. He did it! He convinced him to try it. That’s how Knox liked it.

Denzel

Augustine

Sevine

Teddy 2014

Summer is

the weather

teddy is cold

J.

James

Violet

I am a mad scientist. I have made a robot. It wants brains. It chases people and grows sleepy.
Vraj

One day a lion came to my house and we played ride on the lion. I fell. My mum and aunty was scared. She was doing it is ok mum. I am French lion.

Clara

Alexander
OUT OF REACH

I see extraordinary creatures,
all reaching out for one,
priceless item...

A book.
A book that fell from the heavens.
One of the creatures
caught it
and the group
turned into a ruckus!
Who will earn the book?
Who will read what awaits them?

By Freya
Community News

Homework help

Do you struggle to understand your child’s homework? Does your child need to practice their spelling and times tables? Are you looking for inspiration for projects and assignments?

The free School A to Z app has been created by the Department of Education and Communities to help parents and their school-aged children, wherever and whenever they have homework and study questions.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/about/mobile-applications/school-a-to-z

Homework and multi-tasking

Somewhere along the line we seemed to have absorbed the idea that teenagers can multi-task perfectly because they’re digital natives. Can kids really do their homework and multi-task?


When lunch comes home again – uneaten

Almost nine out of 10 Australian parents say children’s resistance is a major obstacle in their efforts to provide a healthy diet, and in many cases school lunches are one of the battlegrounds.

But it’s a battle families can do without and there are some simple steps to help avoid it.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/wellbeing/food/when-lunch-comes-home-again

Help with English

Does your child need help with spelling or writing? Here are some resources that may help.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/english

Maths

Struggling to remember everything you learnt in maths? If you need a refresher course, here are some tips and tools to help you to help your child.

Find out more: www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/mathematics
# This is what I need in my bag...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:15</td>
<td><strong>Crunch &amp; Sip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:50</td>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50 - 2:15</td>
<td><strong>Recess</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Library Bag
- School hat
- Reading Folder
After School Mental Maths Sessions
At Ashfield Public School
Mondays & Fridays from 3:15pm
Batch Duration: 1 hour once a week
Age Group: KG to Year 9
Admissions Now Open

Contact: Arpana Ahluwalia
(M): 0401 664 767
Email: info@mmabacus.com

Benefits, Course contents, Videos & Testimonials available at:
www.mmabacus.com
19 Years Of Tutoring Experience!

- 95% of all our primary school students gained selection to their preferred selective school in 2014!
- Our HSC students obtained an average ATAR of 95.8

Year 1 - HSC tuition | Small classes
High achieving tutors | Refined learning material

Call us on: 9715 7888 or 0430388628
Address: 228A Burwood road, Burwood, NSW 2134
(near ANZ bank)

We offer:
- Math
- English
- Writing
- General Ability
- Science
- Physics
- Chemistry
- Biology
- Economics

FREE Trial First Lesson

Limited time only!!!
Skills for Work and Volunteering

for people wishing to participate in their local community

Petersham TAFE Outreach is delivering this course for people wishing to gain employment or volunteering experience and will be held on Monday or Thurs mornings from Feb to June 2015

Students enrol in the Course in Vocational and Community Engagement (10093NAT)

This course will help you to:

- volunteer at your child's school
- help in community organisations
- improve your reading, writing and speaking skills
- learn how to communicate in a workplace
- find the right job for you
- apply for jobs online
- create a resume
- develop interview skills
- improve your English

Information/Enrolment Session
at 10am Monday 9 February 2015

West Street Campus of Petersham TAFE College
Building A, Level 1, Room 16
Corner of Gordon St and West St Petersham
(near Lewisham Station) or Bus 445 or 412

phone: 9335 2790   email: patricia.kenny@tafensw.edu.au

All courses run subject to demand and available resources.
LEARN TO DANCE

We teach a range of Jazz, Tap, Ballet, Hip Hop & Modern Dance to suit all ages from 3 years to adults & all levels of dance.

BEGINNERS MOST WELCOME!

Term commencing:
Tuesday 10th + Wednesday 11th February 2015
Time: Classes Tues. + Wed. from 3.45pm.
Where: Club Ashfield Auditorium:
2nd Floor Charlotte St Ashfield
& St Vincent’s Parish Hall: Bland St Ashfield

JOAN CARMODY
SCHOOL OF DANCING
PRINCIPAL JOAN CARMODY
MEMBER F.A.T.D. SYDNEY
I.S.T.D. LONDON

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
JOAN CARMODY
Phone: 95839772 Mobile: 0419 619177
joancarmodydance@yahoo.com.au